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a i.aturai. transition, ho is icd in contrafit to mian's knowiodge, it wo-uld seai a Straigt
ELN previous mcditatioiis to contcnmlato the coxn4isteonc) that an individuel should sai
c!iatracter of Cod, and to draw froin it âticl bcl iei ed ii Cod, while yet it ivas ei idozit*

j.s and comfors as Ii.r goodacs is eo wil 'there %%as no fear of Gud befure Ibis evs.
c IlUlte(I to afford. Frum this, as a conclu. ivo uld persuades cursuaittos that there fsr hn

biilie is iduccd to pray for a continnanice iy a tiniie izîdividuai to lie fund Wvho, a
(f that protection %%ioh h'e and ail the faiîh- Cillai suriciy of the wuiïks of nature, nnd
f il pjý-,ple of Cod have e% er eaxperuncud; an imipartial cxumnllatiuu of his own bli'
w 1.11e iii fuîth ho secs the downlfai and final m-ou ini ruality conscientiously dcnay the
dletructioza of those that work iniquity. We tenceofut that, Cod who made vaid govuras

.iiire% iew the flrst four % erses nb thu> occur thin>p ; and ue svuida aho beliuve tisat
ira tiroir ordor. are tcw if any wvio, are flot conviniced of

1 st verse-", The transgr-ession o? the %vick- ouai irnrnortit alid rcspunisibilty ; alig
.d saith ivithin rny heart, thiat there i6 xio fcar how seldloma do ive sec mens actinmg as if.
(-? Cod bcfore his eyes." mvero their reai convictions. They prof

These are the words of a. mani rauci oxpe- beieve ini ail that Cod has rcewaicd corn
rieloed, la the ways of matikind. No mais iing himsoif and the fihnal destination ('4
lIjie.%v botter thon b4vid %vlhat it iras to haie Unpeissiteiit; yet there !à 1.0 correspo
the feax of Godhabitually before his e s, and m erence snanifusteid ia thoir cuaduut,
he -kneiv thut m ith such a state of mind as this lu regard to hi.- authority, or laiss, or ia

imples w ckdisss ra qute ncrsastet.It tiens uinor do they shum,*by their actionis
is truc that by the corruption of humau nature, theo, haie any dread (i? bis corniuig judgrs
ky IhimwIf iras led into deep and hideous sins, Are there any in this asâcnibiy vtho art
hut thse fear of the Lord ever inspsred. hlma to ing in the habituai practice of any knowal
the ticepest humiliation and repentancc, adil ,e would say to such, so Ion gas 3you con
li- IiiiiumAl triumphed over evcry ci propen- in your prQ8eont .practico, whattcver

~4v nd was d1enomanrted. Ilthe marn acoord- your profèssions, there is no four o? (la
iugtCod's own heart,5  fore your eves. You profeui tu, bc the

T.he fear o? thse Lord is geneLifly understood pies o? Christ, but 3'ou are none of lils.
in Seripture to slgnify a Lois reverence ansd disciples are kuioiiai by tisoir m-or'ki, as

affection for his person, aur-I utes sud ords- good troc is knoii-a by fts fruit. If %i
nariceli, Wiea we fear the Lord, ire havo isot thse fcar o? God before your eycs, and
oniy a dread of hii', displcasure and eoming hini as one %Yho canuut iouk upon. sin bu:.
Judgments, but im halaso au ardent desire abhorrenCe, you i study te avoid oes
for hls.favor. I'c have a regard for 'ils ex- appoarance of cr11. If >ou fear lias as a
cellenny, and a zen1 for hifi glory. litfeel teous Cod whlo has dcnounced p)usa'
coursolves animated by a plous tumisius1 agaimbt transgirrssurs, 3 ou Will not Coli
his sitl and .1 grateful reihnrasou o? bis dtu-spisoli threateings aild aoglec. his
beucfits, wVo feà a siactre deg1l engag- ins ut %îi'd1 clideavur tu fiee frein tise

in lais worship, and. in enideai olin- to rofl- to cu»se. If yu frhmashat AL#
der a ccnscientious obedience to.his coniusands. 1iin %uho is aile tu Ipurfurn as hie bias 4

Kaoiring these to be tise feelings and charac- oaed, )ou isill feel an abisorrence at ei
ter of the mass iho fears God, the expieuece of~ transgression, and wmu onidoavor te
o? thse Isalmist led Mlm tu deciare, as i? it. the pouding destruction by irEtantly repl
Werc a trutis seen la tIse lighit of its own cvi- o? your sinis and elo.3ni with, Ilis
dence that nu man couid. possibiy bu. lit tise offors of mercy. Try yourselves, theu,
habituai fear o? God %ilho iras a îîurker o? test 1lsicis tio ?sa.lunist Las ghsc,liei
hsiquity. 'lie great truth whicli is uut*,ino.d el ou haiec the fcar of (Cd bcfore yI,ý.r ey
iii the verse before us is, thiat tise ,state of the 'ss.ured ýou sitl depart froua iiniqtity.
hutart ln regard 10 the fouar o? Gud L. niani- Thse thrcee versos îîhich imtuediatàoirsu»
febtcd by tihe outirard, actionss cf iess. Saut mai- bit cosssidcîcd. as an iiLu.ïtr-atlo*s c!
professed to have a reverence for Cod, irbo f irsî.
had-raised ii froua an obscure station bo bu, 211l vers-"l For hio fi.ttereethLirni
king over Israel, but biis actions corresponded bis owss eycs, antil bis iniquiîy hbfc.;
-net uitis bis professions. Iiibtead of ser -ing hateful"
tise Lord as he was comnsded, and von ail Wunever a man lias lost tise fezai of
things for tise advancemnent cf hb Izingdlonsi lie bins 1ost ail. mutivc. tu hothsicss, ana si
ansd glory, bis coaduet Nvas that of a seifish e-ii dosires and corrupt proiciisties,
hypocrite, ishose only zeal sias Ibis oîîn ag- suprcnie oves' lis sa.The chlcef, if not
grandizement; and this iras coaspicuons {oiily inducemossts iviIchlia incite him

:hroghot te geater part o? lais rtegr.. 'Men i,'e hotinsios art, tIse beiÀut of holinessi
inay profess te ho sîhbat thcy please, but tise a3 il is excsuplified iii tio character d!
uorl -iii judge of themt b3 their actions. If~ bkessedl Lord and Savions' Jusus Cisrlst

-is'. niis professes te belles o ina God, ansd yoî gratitude whicls ive oive tu God for the
-hsby hi-, actions that hie lias no fear o? tude o? biis tender mnerdies îomards n

<;od beforelais 0)05, lais beief is 6? tise mest glorious reirarcis t1iat, axe proruised to
Sague alid ladefinito kiad. *îVcre il not that sighiteous, or thse fearful, jsunishmnnents
niversal expericuce briisgs tise faut to er cryl are denounced 'upo'n thse srcc If ny


